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ClNpbosATflN CljjfppflN 

 
jfNrTbp 

EApproved OLORLNRF 
 

gANrAov OUI OMNR 
 

 
mresentW A. doetzI sice Chairman 
      B.ayerI o. qurnerI b. aisirgilioI d. oiggottI g. cinnigan 
 
AbsentW g. tiley 
 
Also mresentW i. eersheyI Conservation Agent 
 
Conservation Agent report given to members 
 
mrBifC jbbTfNd 
obnrbpT clo abTbojfNATflN 
olrTb N #NMMR – pTlm C pelm dAp pTATflN 
 
lpened: T:MM 
 
jr. doetz read the advertisement in the talpole qimes 
 
jr. doetz read Board comments into the record 
 
mlans were presented entitled “mroposed cuel qank oeplacementI ptop C phop cuel cacility #M4N8” dated 
NOLOOLN4. 
 
js. gocelyn jeyerI of seBI fnc. was present representing the ptop and phop pupermarket Company. 
js. jeyer stated the majority of the work will occur in pharonI and they have already gone before the 
conservation commission and an lrder of Conditions was approved. pome minor removal and repaving 
work will occur within the NMM foot buffer zone to Bst and a small portion within the OR ft. no disturb 
zone. phe stated there will be no direct impact to resource areas and the work will be temporary. js. 
jeyer stated they actually will be reducing impervious surface by RMM square ft. brosion controls 
including silt sacs will be in place to prevent impact to the wetlands 
 
jr. qurner discussed what types of tanks were being used 
 
js. jeyer stated they are double walled and are located within the pharon qown line. 
 
js. eershey stated this filing is a oequest for aetermination for the repaving only that will occur in the 
qown of talpole 
 
js. jeyer stated the lrder has been approved 
 
jr. doetz stated his comments are that he has read the plans and isn’t happy that there are no specs 
regarding the tanks. ee would like to know more about the installation and about the abandonment of the 
tanks. ee has concerns regarding the wetlands; the qown’s drinking water etc. ee stated he was not 
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happy with what he read in the filing. Concerns with spills and leaks and doesn’t see improvements that 
have been made. 
 
jr. qurner agreed the commission has the right to be concerned. 
jr. doetz stated that as the work is being done in pharon it is out of our jurisdiction. 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to close the mublic jeeting 
jrK cinnigan seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
Closed: T:NT 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to approve and issue a Negative P aetermination 
jrK aisirgilio seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
 
mrBifC ebAofNd 
NlTfCb lc fNTbNT 
Nloclih pTK #NMO 
Nl abm# fpprba 
 
lmbNba: T:OM 
 
jr. doetz read the advertisement from the talpole qimes 
 
jr. doetz read Board comments into the record 
 
mlans were presented entitled “#NMO korfolk ptreet mlan of iand in talpole jA” dated NL8LNR                                                                                     
 
jr. gohn dlossaI dlossa bngineering was present representing the applicant ieroy gones who was also 
present. jr. dlossa stated there is an existing houseI drivewayI pool and lawn area and in the back it is 
lightly wooded. Behind is a pond with an intermittent stream. qhe applicant would like to clear the trees 
out and extend the lawn to put in golf green and bunkers. jr. dlossa stated no reJgrading will be needed 
and after discussion with js. eersheyI he has moved the limit of work to OR ft. jr. dlossa stated if the 
commission wishes he could put in a few no disturb plaques as well. jr. dlossa stated no abm# has been 
issued and he tried reaching out to them. ee feels dreg aeCesare who reviews the klf’s must be on 
vacation. jr. dlossa stated this is a fairly minor construction project  
 
js. eershey stated she has been out to the site and initially the work was going to be closer to the pond. 
phe is happy it has been pulled up. eer only comment is she wishes so many trees didn’t have to come 
down. 
. 
lwnerI jr. gonesI stated they need the space for the putting green 
 
jr. oiggot stated he is okay with it as all the work is outside OR ft. barrier. 
 
jr. aisirgilio agreed moving the limit of work to ORft. is preferable to him as well 
 
js. ayer stated she is in favor of plaques being put in 
 
jr. doetz is ok with the project with proper conditions. ee would like wattles to be used for erosion 
controls 
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jsK ayer made the motion to close the mublic eearing 
jrK cinnigan seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
Closed: T:PS 
 
qhe commission discussed special conditions to include the installation of noJdisturb plaques as discussed 
and will be shown on revised plan. qhe lrder of Conditions will be issued once   abm # has been issued 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to approve and issue an lrder of Conditions 
jrK aisirgilio seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
 
mrBifC jbbTfNd 
iANa afpTroBANCb mbojfT 
lia mlpT oaK #VURJVVR 
 
lmbNba: T:QM 
 
jr. doetz read the advertisement from the talpole qimes 
 
jr. doetz read board comments into the record 
 
iand aisturbance mlan dated NLTLNR was received along with a stormwater and engineer report dated 
NMLOOLN4 
 
jr. gohn dlossaI dlossa bngineering was present representing Basilios and Chris dlaropoulos of qwins 
oealty qrust. jr. dlossa stated the proposal is to tear an existing building down and construct two new 
buildings; one being a aunkin aonuts and the other a possible pharmacy. bach building would have a 
driveJthru. jr. dlossa stated that currently the area does not have modern sewerage disposalI it is on 
cesspool. ft is also in area one of the water overlay resource area. jr. dlossa stated there is the sewerage 
issue as well as a drainage issue presently; with no formal drainage located on site. jr. dlossa discussed 
proposed water quality devices and an infiltration basin installation for stormwater quality and quantity 
control. jr. dlossa discussed a series of catch basins with deep sumps would be installed and series of 
pipes and stormceptor would go into an underground infiltration bed. ounoff would be cleaned prior to 
being discharged into the ground. jr. dlossa discussed the lCj would be in place with reports going to 
the commission routinely. jr. dlossa discussed building useI and because they are in the aquiferI the 
mlanning Board requires a list of materials etc. that will be in the buildingsI but there are no zoning 
requirements. 
 
js. eershey stated she would like the sequences of construction detailed and would like more detail on 
the infiltration units 
 
jr. dlossa discussed the buildings being demolishedI after which the site would be secured with siltation 
control. qhe foundationI utilities and drainage will occur very closely togetherI after which the site will be 
graded and rough paved. ee stated he could incorporate everything that is approved by the mlanning 
Board and give to the commission. jr. dlossa stated some soil tests were completed and it consists 
mainly of sand and gravel. ee stated excavated materials will be used on the site. 
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js. eershey stated landscaping and stormwater system detail need to be shown on the plan 
 
jr. oiggot asked if basements are located under the buildings 
 
jr. dlossa stated the new buildings will be built on slabs and water will be directed away from the 
building 
 
jr. aisirgilio would like more detail on infiltration 
 
jr. qurner is happy about the improvements that will occur and wanted to see if more soil testing’s will 
be done to see what is going into the ground 
 
jr. dlossa stated it wouldn’t be a bad idea and expects it to be sand and gravel 
 
js. ayer asked if when the buildings come down is a procedure in place in case contamination is foundI 
possibly as part of the construction sequence. phe also asked if there is protocol to deal with 
neighborhood issues in case there are water issues 
 
jr. dlossa stated there is a 4M ft. buffer that does not get touchedI and only one neighborI so he does not 
anticipate any problems 
 
js. eershey stated that the parking lot is bermedI so water won’t sheet off the property 
 
jr. dlossa stated the drainage pattern has been replicated to match what is there right now 
 
jr. doetz discussed erosion controls. ee also stated he doesn’t think it’s a good idea to close the eearing 
until we have a final set of plans to go by. ee stated he would like a complete set of plans 
 
js. eershey stated the commission would like what the Bylaw and oegulations say we need 
 
jr. doetz stated he has no objection to the construction of the two buildings. ee is concerned about 
location of the dumpstersI and would like more detail on the infiltration units. jr. doetz thinks this 
redevelopment is a good project and wants to make sure the drainage and sewer system is right for our 
qown 
 
jsK ayer made the motion to continue the mublic eearing until cebruary ORI OMNR at T:PM pKmK 
jrK aisirgilio seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
 
jfNrTbp 
gANrAov OUI OMNR 
 
qhe jinutes will be put on the next agenda 
 
dbNboAi BrpfNbpp 
 
qhe commission discussed creating a ptormwater lCj progress report. js. eershey gave the members a 
form she created for the board to review and comment on. 
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jrK aisirgilio made the motion to cancel the next scheduled conservation meeting for cebruary 
NNthI as there are no mublic eearings on the agenda 
jsK ayer seconded the motionl; 
sote: SJMJM 
 
 
jrK Turner made the motion to adjourn 
jsK ayer seconded the motion 
sote: SJMJM 
Closed: V:NR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 


